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F-%7 a a s t s  ?@ere ~ 0 ~ 1 d u ~ t e d  ta evaluate the tip effects on the low1 
air hosds that act on a eircu1ar C ~ I E ~ ~ C P  X I Q P E ~ Z ~ ~  $8 a $ 8 3 ~ ~  at Z-eyna%;$s 
6 65 
nuxnbexac, baaed sn cy1Pnder dia::ietes, of 8, 38 x 10 , 0. 3.2 2; E 6 , 
6 6 0. 6 5 x 10 and 0. 7 5 x 10 (ear r e spoilding to wind tunno1 dyi~arf~ic 
presourcs of 10, 2 0 ,  30, and 961 pef. respectively). "Tip configura- 
tions coneioted of a b%l;nt-end (or cniokestack), a her-,sisphcr-e, a 1 5 
desrze half-angle cone. and an ellipsoid with ~ea=ii-~31ajor axis of 1. 6 
- 
cylir,.ie+ di&r~:tctes s. I:oealizod ~oundiary layer tripping facilitated 
cox~trolled di~tur b a n c ~  s near $he tip. 
Gnsgendy l i f t  and titrag were signif cantly altered by the hemi- 
eon t~ae t ,  the conical tip showod ri~ueh sznallar chandes. I,.,sca% l i f t  
an& drag  csafficienta, as well as cross-corralation ceaefficieate, vary  
rapidly along the cylinder a x i ~  neaT tip. 
The ilxlportnncc of tmundazy layer eharacte~isties on the 
fluctuatin:; force a wae dexx2snst~ated ay bundary  Payor trip pi.;.,^ ~ v i t l ~  
air bllovsia~ out through suitably located 0%. i f  ic e 3 in the c-ylii";:le~. 
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8 &jIa@s dew sity sf fluid 
%l other sym1301~ are Gefined in the tex t  &as they arise. 
C *  
1 Refers to liit a.t station 2C and to l i f t  at station X 
R~ 2 
( )dZ Refers ta drag st atation 1C arid to drag at statisax "' 1 292 
Ifl 
Xefers 6 0  lift at station X 
J 
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3 '"9 
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5t.e Reynolds nurfibca of cylinder, - VD 
-3 
X4uch v~cvork Ixae been done in  past years oil the lilt azxd drag 
stemming fporsl the f h w  paot a circular cyliaadrical s t r u c t u ~ e  who@@ 
longitualaal axie is normal t o  the flaw. 63oldstein8s bool~ (1) coneairlo 
a review cpb the t !~eo~etical  n61 exparixmental reeults up tc about 1937. 
EIumph3hrey'~ Ehcsis (2) preeents  a review cf later works up to abczat 
1959. Further ref@renceo to  the BuctuaEin,: loads acting on large 
cylindrical structures such ars omekeoei~cks aznd rniseilcs are givexi 
by rung  (3. 5).  In earlier invcetigatlsns ~ur2~marizcd in the literature 
referred to above, ordy pasfling attentiovl wao sivan tc t l ~ e  t l~ree-  
dixx~enaianal aspect8 of the Elustaating air loado. This particular 
feature oB the unoteady lift on a two-dignameion& eylirider xzodel v:aa 
reported by P u g  (3)  and h5sc~avcky (6) in 1958, sad err,p;aasigad by 
Huxaphreys ( 2 )  in 1959. The e f f o c t ~  on uraoteady loads QP the  a d d  
l$oca$fsn of ~ i ~ o r d w f  @ e  f@a~e8 08 Q C ~ % P C U ~ B T  cyB%rxd~~ $ 8 1 ~  ~ ~ ~ C U B I B ~  
by Meefe (7) in 1961. Investigagors havo noted interference effect@ in 
Eire region xxhe~e a cgrlinclar passes through a wind tunnel wa1E or floor. 
e . g e r  I-famphreys ( 2 )  arnd Gerrasd (8,  9). Delaney a\zd Sorenecn ( 1 G )  
n3entiom qaakbtabtively the resalt@ of t es ta  on cy l inders  e-$here the m o d ~ l e  
pzloeed through ullsaded openibags in thc tunnel walPe. Yzrs  and 
Birnbaum (12) indicated th@ et~cng idkdeaace sf nose @hap@ on. the root 
bending moment of lasge ~miosiliee acted upon by uneteady loads. 
There wae specific seed for carefa detailed invest'ri;ation 
of end effects amnd Eudnl correlatioas of fluctuating forces. The present 
2 
@ 
work is part of a canGnuing effort at tho GALGIT in determining 
the nuctuatinp, lift m d  drag forces acting on cylinders for the purpose 
of describing the structurd response of cylindrical structures. The 
bseic stochastic features, and the form cf statistical. averages 
required for response lyees were exa ed by Fung (See Refs. 
3, 4, and 5). The il4lproved measurements, using pressure cells 
instead of force $raneducere were made by Schmidt (1 1). Tba intent 
of the present study is to exrend the work reported in refaranee 11 
concerning the gdd ccrrelsticn of the unsteady air loads for a blunt- 
end cylinder and go outlise the effects of selected tip shapes on local 
air loading@ near the model tip. 
Technology. 
IE, OUTLINE OF EXPEm PJTS AND D Z S G J  OF A F P A - U T U S  
The object of the expsrimentda portion of LMs study was tha 
meaeuramant of locd aerodynamic fcrca e on a cantileva red circulsr 
cylinder normal to a n o w  at Rapolde numbars, based an cylinder 
6 6 diameter, of 0.38 x 10 , 3.53 x 10 , 0.65 x PO' and 0.75 x 10 6 
(correeponding to wind el dynamic prasltu~es of 10, 2 0  30, aad 
40 gsf, respectively). GonEiwr~eions included tha basic blunt-end 
(or rsmokeutack), and dcrparhsres therefrom, described os follows 
(Figure@ 1 tc 5): 
1. Cylinder model vdth hemisl3kerical tip, nominal 15 degree 
ha2f-mgla cone 2.0 cyllnde r dl etera long, arad sUipeoida1 tip cf 
semi-major &As of 1 . 5  cylinder aazneters, 
2. Smolqestacls confibwration with loc&a@d bor~nda~y layer 
tripping near the tip, 
3. Smokestack eor$iyration with s h e a r  mounted intern& tc 
the cyunder at the tip. 
A schematic of the baeic installation and a graph of the tunael operating 
rmga are sho in Fip;rzroe 6 and 7. 
The blunt-end cflinder model (8.54 inch & etcsr) protruded 
verticdly 8.07 &&meters Erfam the aoor of the CALCIT Ten-Foot 
ataaons via iastrumented cylinder sections, hcreafte r called Gh 
1 md 2. Gh al 1 was &ways betwean Ch 
the cylinder (See Figure 9). The saceions could bo rotated such that 
both oenssd drag forcss or bath a~n(3ed lift f o t ~ e ~ .  The dgm~mdc 
reepoase t r ~ t ~ ;  of the instnamented sections wePe srp~El tilat 
mea~usementra belox74 220 ccps did not require a reoponse correction. 
The range cf interest; of observed frequencieo is l ees  than t h i ~  number. 
--a sqa r agura 8 shows a schematic of instrunqented section. 
A detailed descpiption of the raoclel, air blowing appasatuo, 
incstrumentaticn, and logic involved in the cl~oice of irrstsurf~eatsrtion 
is given in reference 11. 
The sh&er coasisted of a flywheel, belt-driven by a 1 / 13 :$p 
biowez motor (See Figure 5 fop details). An 18 gram v~eight wae 
attached to the flywheel 1.75 inches from the adxis of rotation. The 
sl%akex ~%nd i t a  cover added 1.4 cylinder diaz~aters to the lenstb of thc 
basic symokestack, 
Tile model tips were  eiarnad from hardwood blocks (laminationas 
of one iach thicluness) aind each %.:as fixed to an dramirhu~n mounting 
plate. 
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III. DATA 14ANDLXXG 
The data recorded were the output cf the i w o  car~ier  amplifier 
els, which were electrical. andogs of the localized air loads, 
and the outpu'ul of two strain gage type acceleroslleters. One acceler- 
ometer wlanr firrnly attached to  each of the instmllonted cylinder 
aeeasa~,  Ch 4318 I w d  2. W h e a  the@@ aacaoie both ~aarassd Ilccd 
Uft forces, the, etcceierrometete both sensed iced motion of the cylindar 
made1 ia  the lift ~ P B C ~ O ~ ,  2% larly. when ths sections both sengcd 
local drag forcers, the accellaroaneters seneed local magion of tha 
cyUnder modal ia the drag direction. 
The data recording aystenn is ahawn sehematfcally in Figure 9. 
An Arnpex FR-100 frequency modulated (FM) tape reccrdsr regietered 
the data, cited in the pteceang paragraph, on one, inch avid@ magnetic 
voltages 1x3 the rmge - + 1.4 volta DC., and aeroea were 
rac~rded before and after mne of data-tang to enable proper refer- 
encing upon subsequent playbaclc of taped data. Data were monitored 
after passage through ampiifisrap at the inpat point into the recorder, 
and dter playback f ram the tape. This prevented introducticn cP 
random peatcs a d  shifts in DC. Levels in the: tape recorder input eignds 
which might exceed the linear range of the recorder ch 
weraga tape recorder performance in a linear manner, 
propar data monitoring, mcl careful calibration of equipment, taped 
data will facilitate accuracy of signal voltages to a b u t  1 per cent of fu l l  
range or + 0. 015 volts. 
a.=- 
6 
. Added details of W a  recording procedure slra dascPiSed 
in refa ranee 1 1. 
Typical time traces of the lift f o ~ c e s  acGng an the sesmclcestack 
aad henniflgherfsal tip are 8howa in Fiprcs 10 and P 1. 'Iflie data. 
were flayed back dtom naaga:setic tape %vIJhareira tho tape recordar 
outp t  was run through em Qaaer Type P two ch el recordling 
oscillograph. Traccls for drag are sikmikklr but %-&.Jlth, in genaral, a 
greater rate of fiuctuation of the signala. 
3 . 2  Data Reduetion by Analog Methoda 
GsrraBatPsrrs cosfBeibnle, 8 8  defined in Sseeioa 4, 8,  Lvs re  
obrained f r ~ m  analysis of &aped data by analog taelu+i~laee. A schematic 
of the procees and refated equipn%??aat i a  E ~ R O  bw Figure 12. The tapad 
skgnds from Gh els 1 and 2, %vhen frayed back, are in the form of 
two vaitagee, ei(t) mtnd aZ(2), respectively. T h o ,  if ths instruimentcd 
secEiona had sanaed lift, then el(t) i e  analogous $0 the local lift, 
1 ( X i s  t), and eZ(t) i s  sndogoue Lo the locd Uft, d (XZ. t). Tha 
Philbrfck KSM d t i p l i e r  was usad tc obtain croes praclEncts and square@ 
of the voltagee, el(t) and eZ(L). The Pbilbrick UPA-2 cperationd 
plUPsr wae, part of anr avegag2;ing cireuPE (See Figure 12c) used to 
obtain, with respect ta time, t!xa means of el(t) and e2jt) an  wall  as 
their mean squares and mean cross prcducta. Gonstanes in the averaging 
circuit v-yere chosen tc $eld a static voltage gala of about -7 .5  and a 
time csnstaat of 9 ssconde. %&s tiz39e const=$ smoothed ths data ts a. 
ceutdn extent and correspozaded t o  the time =wriod used to  get the 
avorages of el(t) and e2(t). 
Initid @ots cooaistted of el(t) and e2[e), Ule time avarages 
of the voltages, el(t) and et2(t), respectively. Thees averages 
were aaprcdmately set to, ecarcp aver a commoa period a4 at leaat 10 
saconde. This  was dona by shif~ng the D.C. levele of the aiglaalo 
thrmgh use of tho obucklngH voltage applied to m o  of: the two input 
gglda of the Epsco difg@~enatrl amplifier (See F i ~ z o  12). Graphs 
were then made of a 
rel iabf~ rasdt .  fcom tile 
aadtlog daga reduction syslem, f requeilt check6 warre mad@ of the 
c ~ i b r  aUons of the Pkllb~iclg ECS&g xnultiplie r and *JF A- 2 ope r atiornal 
8 
. RESULTS AND DBSGUS3IQH 
A distinctive eP~sacnt in the: das~ription of a r a d o m  ppoce~g 
&scribed hersin lends itself to this concept sirace loads %;.ere sensed 
locally and can be thought ta act at a point along the c ~ ~ I H ~ ~ c P  
In gene~al, the lift as a fmction of ti%=@ ELC a etation 
designated as 1 (xi, t), 5 = 1. 2. Usha the notation of Z"a~%g (51, 
.lefi&ug the mean value, (5, t), = 0, tile erase-coercleiion co- 
efficient for the lift iio given by 
= mean, wiUl reopeet $0 tirxa, of the 
product of the stochastic precesses, 
= me= aquare values of A(X~,  t )  m d  
R cx,, t, . 
FoUovAng Fung (5), b e  drag at station X is defined as j 
d ( X  ,) = steady cornponeat of drag at X .  
0 J 3 
dl(x j .  t ) = nuctuating component of drag at X 9 
By Jefiaition dl(Xj, t) = 0. Ths crces-correlation ceafficient tor drag 
= mean, with respect Eo time, of the 
products, d(X1, t) d(XZB t) 
dl(X1' t) dl(XZ* e), 
Te ~ghoukd be racalad, In genexd, chat the absolute vdus of the 
cross-correlation coefficient i s  less than, or equal to, 1.0, end that 
the cross-correlation coefficient equals 1. O when the value at a point 
i s  csgre&a$ed to %toeif. 
rsignificane than partieuls~ values of fie cross-correlatioa 
caaf$Pcheat Be tha ares mdiar tba curve sf sreee-c=o~rePa~aa cosf8cf sat 
versus aJ9a spacing disteurce. TMa area i e  darffaed a e  the correlation 
lelrgth (aornralised with ~espece to cylimdea aarnetsr, and isj 
conleidered go be the measure of spatial cerrelaaon. It i o  given by 
4 .2  Madel Shakedown and Referencing tc Previous R o s d t s  
la kina, with fatsatione that this etudy ~ihculd a ad @ha slfasultc of 
r&nace 11 and a% a procedural check, soma oE tha test points from the 
d e d  B of Schmidt (11) were repeated. Aepects ccneidcred 
wage v@riaea$ion of the h c t  that the statistics cevuld be tepeated; and 
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determination of any deviations dus to  change@ in model surface 
finish, degree of cleanliness of the air in the wind tunnel (freedom 
from foreign particles), and other related factors. Comparison 
of the model as tested for t23e atudy preeented here and ae used to 
obtain data leading to  findings of reference 11 revealed a smoother 
surface asandition due to added h m d - p o E i a g  with efocug cloth and 
kerosene. After each model change, the surface waa inspected, 
hand-polished, and wiped with cleaning eolation (aeroeol-type Bon Amf).  
After each m n  the abova procedure was repeated. 
At thipl point it plhoUld be recalled that X is the =id coordinate 
along the cylinder axls, and that X = O at the blunt-end. The origin 
of the X-axis is fired in space regardless of the addition of the nose! 
srhapes OP the sha&estf. Ths above-mentioned$ reruns ( a d  the @elected 
paints from reference 11) are presented a3 curves of cross-corselation 
coePficient versue AF/D = (X2 - x ~ ) / D  for  fixad X t / D  = 3.239 
(Figures 13 and 14). The values of R 
1 2  
come C ; B O B ~  to corre@pssn&ng 
values of reference 1 1 .  Even though only two test points per Reynolde 
number were taken, a curve was faired in order tc obtain apprcldmate 
value@ of the correlation length. Two additicnd points were available 
to facilitate curve drawing since the croes-cc~rrclaticn coefficient is 
unity at AX/D = 0 and erince, according to reference 11, the lift force 
cross-correlation coefficient i s  already very s m d l  at A X / B  of about 2.4. 
6 For Reynolds numbers of 1.53 x 10 , 0 . 6 5  x 10' aad 0.75 x 10 6 
. wind tunnel dynamic pressure, q = 20, 30 and 40 psf, respectively) 
valuee of X are about 0.55, 0.46 and 0.52. Thie, compares with 
1 2  
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value@ obtained by Schmidt (1 l)  of 0.475, 0.  568, and 0. 592. T!lis 
margin would be expected to be narrower if  there were more test 
points to  better define the fairing. 
The values of for Xey~3olds nuxnbera of 0. 53 x l a6  m d  
0.65 x 10" correspond to the results of reference I I that have bee13 
givenanapparent shift of ~ X / D =  + 1.6. ReauPtsfor IZ at 
d 
Reynoldsl number of 0.75 x a t e  consistent with the findings of 
Schmidt ( 11 8 ) . 
4.3 Unsteady Lift and Drag 
In contrast to the wsrk by Schmidt (111), wboee a&al reference 
location was Channel Z fived at XZ/D 3.239,  the datrrm level used 
l fixed at X l /E)  - O. 523. C h a n o l  2 was 
initially adjacent to e l 1  ( AXID= 0.316); AX wosincreased 
el 2 d o m  away from the tip. 
During the wind turner1 tests for this study, i t  was noted that 
the root-mean-square (XbfS) values of lift and drag for the codca l  tip 
inatallation were closia to thoee of the smokeetack configuration (Pimres 
15 Lo 18). Accordingly, the sequence of t e s t s  for the c o ~ c a l  tip w a s  
abbreviated in order to devote greater wind tunnel time to a more com- 
plete investigation of loads neax the tip of' tha smokestack. 2"or tha 
erame reason, in view of tha ~imi lar i ty  in the reeults between ellipso-idal 
and hemisp12ericsl tips (Figu~ures 19 to 211, the program for the ellipsoidal 
tip was curtailed. 
Zn all cases the effect of tlze tip i s  evident. In general, the conical 
end md the ~mokeatack @Bow the lesser amount of laad inteneificatisn 
near the Up (See Fipurecl 15 to 18): and the elllipaoida arad hemi- 
spharical ends cauee a much larger increase in loads when the tip 
i a  approached (See Figures 19 Cc 21). Near the free and, unsteady 
lift for the ellipsoid etarts Pligher aud drops more rapiay than that 
for the hemisphere (See Figurcte 19 md 21). In the cadet of the 
ellipeoid, the un~teady lift startsl about 20 psr cent lower (at X / D =  O.5), 
p e e s  near X/D = 0.8, m d  then rapidly drops. Vdues of unsteady 
drag for the ellipsoid are around 20 per cent lower than values for the 
I 
hemisphere in the region 0.5 < X/D < 0.8. Lnausnca of these two 
tip shapes is indiscernible Por dfstancea from elae tip greatel. than about 
X I D  = 2*4. 
Gomparad tc simokeatack findings, the ellipsoidal and henmi- 
spherical tipa cauee eignfficmt incraases in RMS value@. For ~ / 8 ) < 2 . 0 ,  
the unsteady lift for these 8wo shapehi is twc to &re@ times that of corre- 
sponding vduea for the smokeastack (See Pfgupes 15, 19 and 21). F o r  
X/D<O. 8 unsteady drag for the two @hapea f sr about twice that of 
camparable values for the smokestack (See Fimreo 16, 20 md 21). 
Rslativa tc (;he smckestack, uea of the conical tip appe1&+@ to 
a$tsauete the inteasifice@o%~b of force@ near the free end of the model 
(Ffm~crres 15 18). The two set@ of data lie tso close to  d r a ~ ~ ~  defislite 
ccnausions. The 8caEte~ expected for rmdcm measurements af the type 
made is about the same czder as the diffetence between the findings far 
the cone aad smckaetack. Thia aspersion is shown in iTigures 22 and 23 
for unsteady Lift and drag far Lha smokeetack and the hemisphere. The 
curves consist of fluctu~tgting forces plotted verp;uc d p a ' d c  pressure 
(fixed X l / D  = 0.523) for five different data runs. Niueh of the 
spread can bo attributed to slight variaaons in tunnel operating 
conditions, model surface quality, and to the fact that the loads 
phenomena are only locally stationary - osa $he order csP aecsnds. 
Ae pointed out in Section 4.2, the model was  hand-poli~hed 
and wiped off, especially near the instrumented load-sensing section~, 
between every Fun. fnasmuch ae load~l are extremely senaative to 
model ourface ccrxll&ti@re, It i o  not uwreas~nable ts expsctl: that euch ca, 
continual smoothing procs ss will influence unataady lift and dzag. 
Xn hopes of cbtdaing ri. more complete picture cf the loade near 
the free end of the madel, value8 of the steady component of drag in 
this region were exadnad fog the blunt-and 9nd herulispherical cou- 
ffguravlona. Cornpariaone of a prerllminary na&re were made with 
the findings 04 Schmidt (1 11, but no conclusione codd be drawn. It 
appeared that there was somewag leas than a two-fold increase ia 
eteady drag near the mcdel tip for the conffmrations noted over that 
8 
for the blunt-end in the area.- X I D  = 3.0. In this vicinity, Schmidt 
obtsined a coefgicieat of about 0 . 3 3  for the steady component of drag. 
4.4 Axial Correlations acar the Model Tip 
To obtain m esesntial aspect cf the description cE the forces 
involved, plots of cross-correlation coefficients versus AXID = 
( X 2  - X1)/D for fixed X l / D  =t O4 523 were made for the amokeetack 
and the hemiephsrical tip (Figures 24 to 27). The curves, in theory, 
should be smooth; but there are not enough data to shcw the character 
of the curves. The dashed lines only show the euccessicn o i  data points. 
For both the blunt-end and ~e hemisiphere, a jump in R 
f ram a positive to a negative correlation i s  exhibited for 0.3 
_ e Z  
< X/D< 0.5 (Sac Figures 24 and 26). This inacates, on the 
average. a large phage difference between load-sensing Gh 
1 and 2. No connection c m  be justifiably made betwesn these aegative 
cortelations and the Ugh o r  increasing RMS value@ of lift coefficient 
(Figuree 15 and 19). For the hemisphere, pa& unstedy lift occurs 
at x/D = 0.839, which car~espends tc ~ X / D  = 0.316. At X/D = 
1.039, corresponding to ~ X / D  = 0.516, values of wsteady lift 
average only arouad 13 per cent less than p e a  values. Thus, large 
values of unsteady lift, rimilar in magaitude, occur at X/D = 0.039 
= 0.516) 0.50. Et can o d y  be concluded that separation phenomena 
on some large scale occura for the approximate range, 0.6 <X/D <1.2 
or 0. l<  A X ~ D  <0.7. The presence of the heilliaphedcal end acte as 
aa intensifying factor, 
fntuitively, one might aesurne that the sleneier conicd tip (2 
eterrs long) and ellipsoidal tip (1.5 diameters lang) cause an effec - 
tive shift sf the load-sensing stations avJay from a nctiticus free end. 
This appears to be substantiated by the unsteady l i f t  plots for the elup- 
soid a d  the hemisphere (See Figurns 19 and 21). In the case of the 
slllpsoidal tip, RMS vaues arts maxfmum for minimum X/D (fop data 
obtained) and descent rapidly (Figure 21). T-ds is apparently ccnsistet* 
with the hemisphere if  one impoess a -- 0.3 shift of the X/D origin af 
the curve of RMS data for the hemispherical tip (See Figure 19). 
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Ao indicated by RMS vduss  of l i f t  for tlve a~nokestack and 
harnis#ere (See Figures 15 and 191, the load intensification occurs 
not at mcasurerd region@ closeet tc the tip. Thcre i@ no immediate 
e ~ l m a t i o n  for Ehie. Added investigation is expectad to clarify this; 
pf. gi[. , by power epectral ynio of available recorda andfor by 
future teats with meai;sib8pern@m st n%cra atat iaa~ spaart. the tip. Kot- 
witl%sLanding tha negative values at ~ X / D  = 0.516, o t h e ~  points on 
curve and points on the R b? curve for the smckeatack 
d 
(fixed x l / D  = 0.523) lie quite close to the valuee of Schmidt ( I ? )  for 
Bxeu x ~ / D  = 3.239 (See Figure& 13, 14, 24 and 25). This w m l d  
lead one to conclude that, but for a Zlocdixsd Snteaaity, the cross- 
cs~ralatfsn is much the aama neag the center of t$a rnodal aa near 
the model tip. Inaeanuch as the correlation length (the area u n d e ~  the 
correlation curve) is considered the measure cP spatial carrelatian, 
thio possible conclusricn cannot ba evaluated until there are enough 
data to define a complete cargelation curve. 
4.5 Localized Boundary Layer Triljping 
To facilitate a cont~ollsd disbrbance near the tip of the 
orvlokeetack in the dorm clE localized bouda ry  laye2 tripping, an air- 
blowing cylinder section was inetallad adjacergt to efie fixed-location 
Channel 1 ( x ~  / B  = 0 . 5 2 3 ) .  Tha section, og lengtl2 0 .  7 of a cylinder 
cPiametar, had two 0. 020 inch dian~eter orifices located at the 6 = 
+ 30 degree positiono and coanected in 2aralloP to a Ipischer and 
- 
BorLar now meter. Blowing was doue out of one side cP the cylinder 
only since symmetricd n o w  could not be as nurad. Zplov: meter 
readings beyond a catfain vdue were mreliijiblo. %nee at a. 
certaia f low the orifica i e  theoreacally chokad, any 8reat.eer 
corresponaag prassurcs Sndfcatas ~ C & B  in the boee and piping3 
system. In genera, blowing from oae side induced a lateral 
force Sta the opposite cfirectfon. Figures 283 to 31 trumar~arise the 
effects of blowing on lift for the four Reynold@ nuxnbsr~ used in 
6 6 At g o  = 0.38  ar 10 m d  0.53 x 10 (q s 10 and 20 puff no 
effect was noted for the orificet volume flov ratee used (See Figures 
30 and 3 1). Signfficant chages in both ~teady and unsteaciy values 
6 
of lift accured at Re 2 0.65 x 10' and 0.79 x 10 (q = 30 and 40 gef) 
i t  took about savea rimetl the orface volume Ocw rate needad by 
Schmidt ia hi8 k ~ v ( t s E g ~ E l m ~  (Sad Ref. I I) .  Thio, as iu the cases 
of the various tfp @herpes, iadic~tee the complexity of tha segaraticn 
phenomena in the vicWty of the eig. 
4.6 Sb&hg af Cylinder with Smokeetack 
To ascertain if the motion of the cylinder a s e t a  the unsteady 
afr loads, a sh&er was installad on the blunt-end cylinder (See Figute 
51, Ha significant chaagc vrlth intrcductian of a periodic sbdcfng f c ~ c e ,  3 
waer observed in corrslarioxl ~ o a f i i c i e n t ~ ~  ( F i ~ r e  32) oa 123.45 valuea of 
l if t  (Fiyurca 33). The uastaady Dift vafuee c~rrespoad ta ainalcing fre- 
Potvsr spectral ~urwsis of tha mcdeP shaking data i o  a re-  
g area to Pnv~atigate regarang effects of n pedoJic shakiog 
t"orce on unsteady air loaas. 
Need baa existed for a systematic approach to the tseati23ent 
of end effects, and the corresponding axial correlatione, for a 
can%hlevarad circula~ cylinder norxnal to an air flow, lvieaeu9sments 
have bees made in the GALGfT Ten-Foot W i n d  Tunnel at ReymILds 
b 6 
nun~bers ( b a e d  on cylinder d i m e t a r )  of 0. 38 x 10 , 0. 53  x 18 , 
6 6 0.65 x 10 and 0, 75 x 10 (correeponding to wind Euz2nol dynax~~ic 
preaeusea of 10, 2.0, 30,  and 40 psi, rearpectively). 
It ha@ been obeerved that the unsteady loads intensify near the 
cylinder nlodell tip. Thi@ intensification i s  atta~auated sr ed2aaced 
depending on the tip configuration. Zor e x a q l e ,  near the tip, the 
uxxsteady lift for the hsclispharical and elliptrcidal tips in two to three 
times the eorreaponding values Eolr the smokestack, The conical tip 
yialds XhiS 4iN  at iia aomabvl~at less than tile lift of tb.8 blunt-end 
e)l.linder, 
Besidea variation in tip configuration, 1~caPized :mundary layer 
tripping can be con~fdwsd  as s controllad ~ ~ B % U T ~ ~ C B  at &he free end 
of the model. Significant change8 in rs,ean and RiViS lift were not found 
6 
at ReyaaBds bers less thaxl 0.75 x 10 . To get. sizable claanges ia 
steady and unsteady values of lift, it required an orifice ri3ass flow 
srate of a'wut @even tfmae that n-9aeded by Schainidt in hi$ s & u ~ ~ @ B  (1 1 ) r  
Pn contrast to the air blowing, shaking of LIB model, even at 
it@ resonm~8 frequency of 3. 7 cps, did not result in sizable changes in 
RWi-S lift or cross-correlation coefficient. Et remains for a power 
spectral analysis to co~nplete t ;~e  picture. 
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In light cf the initial iavestigations made during this study and 
the c o n c l u ~ i o a ~  stated above, possible directions of future work can 
ba outline;&. Teeta atre weeded to gabtGn data to fL11 h2 gsps or to 
complete records of information treated in t11is report. hiost of thc 
graphical data included h e ~ e i n  could well have additional points ta 
better define the curves. Ijy a simple redesign of the preoealy  
separate blunt-erad cylinder top and end cap itsto an integral unit, data 
can bs obtained at sn axial distance I roml the end of 0. 367 cylinder 
diameteso. Tkis compares with tlhe rwial distance 0% 0. 523 dl=aeters, 
currently the closest point to thc saracke~tack tip at which forces can 
be * W * B & B U F ~ ~ ,  
To increaoe the selfability of the air blox$~ng reeulta, o ra -  
design of that syste-m is in order. Better sealing and greater 
duraMUty of ~e hose and piping system will isasuae accuracy of result8 
for higher mass flovq rates. An independent metering an3 piping 
system for re~pipectivo orif ces at the @ = - 9 30 degree locations &wil 
of the bloWiplg phenomena d e n  am lie^ near the tip. 
These -m.odificatione is1 equipment wilP ~ e ~ u l B  in learning further 
infcrsnation that will hopefully lead to a brsiakthrough in unclersta~ding 
the p~oblem of unsteady loads on a cantilevered cyliades and the 
rekted response problem. 
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